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Rwanda    Performance Improvement
Policy and Advocacy

Building Consensus and Capacity
National Reproductive Health Policy
and Training

To provide a clear and unified framework for establishing and
sustaining quality family planning and reproductive health (FP/
RH) services in Rwanda, the PRIME II Project collaborated
with the Ministry of Health (MOH), the government, and other
donors and agencies to draft a national reproductive health
policy. After refinement by a working group of PRIME, UNFPA
and Direction des Soins de Santé (DSS), the policy was signed by
the minister of health on July 22, 2003. The policy includes six
priority components:

• Maternal and child health
• Family planning
• Prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS and other sexually

transmitted infections
• Adolescent reproductive health
• Prevention and treatment of sexual violence
• Increasing women�s decision-making authority in FP/RH.

Improving Delivery of Priority Services
While dissemination of the national policy throughout the
country will represent an important step in establishing more
consistent services, much work remains to be done to improve
service delivery. A performance needs assessment carried out
by PRIME revealed gaps in all six of the national policy�s
priority components. To help address these gaps, PRIME has
assisted the MOH in revising FP/RH standards, holding work-
shops for supervisors, integrating gender sensitivity into FP/RH
activities, and strengthening in-service training for providers of
FP/RH services.

Strengthening Pre-Service Training
An effort to improve nursing school pre-service training began
with an assessment of teacher strengths and weaknesses
conducted by PRIME in May 2001. The study found that only
17% of teachers had been instructed in training methodology
and just 9% had received refresher training in RH; 80% lacked
access to recent publications and reference materials on FP/
RH. To address such needs while building on the teachers�
strengths, PRIME helped develop an action plan and budget to
strengthen human resources quality and capacity and to line-
up partners for complementary financing and support of
selected components of the plan. PRIME is assisting the Minis-
try of Education to design training modules in family planning
and safe motherhood. Future activities include finishing addi-
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tional modules, collaborating with HealthNet International on
a study of the nursing workforce, and training nursing school
practicum trainers.

Making Services Gender Sensitive
After assessing the gender sensitivity of provider performance
at 41 sites in August 2001, PRIME field-tested a set of draft
Gender Sensitivity Assessment Tools for FP/RH Service Provid-
ers and Managers in Kabgayi health district. Service managers
have formulated a plan to improve services through more
extensive application of the tools, and PRIME will follow-up
with providers to determine the extent to which the tools
have been applied and the extent to which application has
resulted in service improvements such as increased male
involvement in safe motherhood and other RH services.

Getting Out the Family Planning Message
PRIME is also assisting the MOH in a national Behavior
Change Communication/Information, Education and Commu-
nication campaign to promote family planning. Using a logo,
flipchart, posters and brochures, family planning messages are
being tested with providers and community members in five
provinces. Key partners in this effort include UNFPA, USAID,
the National Office of Population (ONAPO) and WHO.

These national-level efforts in policy, training, gender sensitivity
and community outreach complement and support PRIME�s
work to improve primary FP/RH services on the ground in
seven of Rwanda�s 39 health districts.
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